Name: PT. Mitsubishi Jaya Elevator and Escalator
Est.: October 5, 1996
Head Office: Gedung Jaya 10th Floor, Jl. MH Thamrin No.12 - Jakarta Pusat
Factory: Karawang International Industrial City (KIIC)
Branch: Surabaya
Activity: Manufacturing, Sales, Installation, Maintenance
1971 – 1996: Operated under PT Jaya Teknik Indonesia - Elevator Division

1996: October 5th, PT. Mitsubishi Jaya Elevator and Escalator was established 1st January, PT. Mitsubishi Jaya Elevator & Escalator started operation.

1997 First PM Gearless Machine installed at The Four Seasons Apartment, Jakarta.

Karawang Factory ships its first export batch to Japan (MELINA).

2001 Karawang Factory expands its export to The Middle East (ETA Melco)

2002 First Spiral Escalators sold to WTC Mangga Dua, Jakarta.
First Machine Room Less Elevator installed at Jakarta Japanese School.

2003 First Nexway Elevator sold to Bank Mega Headquarters, Jakarta.
Received “Indonesia Museum of Records Award” for the First Spiral Escalator installed in Indonesia.
Accumulated Elevator / Escalator sales tops 3000 units.
2004 MJEE Training Tower in Karawang Factory completed.

2006 10th Anniversary of MJEE.


2008 Installed additional Elenessa unit in the Karawang Training Tower. Accumulated Elevator / Escalator sales tops 4000 units.

2009 Installed first Mitsubishi Elevator with Integrated DOAS – Security Gate system in the world at The Plaza Office Tower in Jakarta

2010 First MeISafety- P security package secured for Tempo Scan Tower Maintenance Contract tops 3000 units.

2011 Accumulated Sales Units tops 5000 units